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Otr Mother. Wli- -. L aIn Carolina.L. I!. CI.KMEXT T a -- 'UUe'- Tadkia Hirer in the Senate. Hfictoril Vote la :Compare tUI with your purchase ifCRAIGE BY GEORGE COOPER. A RJ MARK ABIT TEEE IN BEAUIOBT
tnrcatening evils, add we demand such An amendment o the liver and bar-risonabl-

State legislation as will fujly bor bill inserting an item of $10,000 ft. States Votlag- - fortbnr,
TorStates ' Voting

- Blainevieveiana1,1331
r

elective franchise. AwdrfifiaTri waathesubject
andjustxerfciseofthe-electivefrenchS- . g dl8Caasn. the amendment
by fraud pr violence poisons thesprincs ?eing oPPwed by Mr. Edmunds and ad--

Alabama
Arkansas
Connecticut
Delaware .

TVR JAMES E. CAMPBELL,
10
7
6
3

14
12

Ht-Lra- cs irom riatform of vocaia oy air. Kansom.

COUNTY.
- -" i

In thi3 county ,abont ten miles from
the town of ,Washingtont- - and a short
distance from one , o the main roads
leading to the town, in a forest of
oak, hickory, pine And other miscella-
neous growth stands alarge long leaf
pine. It has never been boxed for tur-
pentine, although every ptber pine tree
surrounding it has been fhipped (as it js
turmed) and "tended" for many years.
This together with the fact that it is

FloridaPhysician; and Surgeon.
i s

Though lost in the whirlpool of passion,
Though high in the pnthway to fame;

When; hopes of our innocent childhood
Have melted away to a name;

One thought, like a gem: amid ruins,
Wil dazzle our eyes with its joy,

And bring back the sweet words she ut- -
, tered, ,' I '

j "You'll thinkof your mother my boy."

You'll think of that love that she show-
ered

Unfailing, by day and by-nig- ht ;
You'll sigh for the sweet good night kiss- -

"es,
The eye3 with their meek, loving liehtl

- . - x - .

xvaaicai iionvention, adopted 3Iay 26th.
1888. j; ;

The oiily in timidation which is prac-
ticed inJNorth Carolina against the
punty of; the ballot box is that, which
is practiced by the negroes of the SbitA

Georgia v"

Indiana 'Kentucky
Lonisana
Maryland- -.
Mississippi
Missouri
New Jersey

c0Jner Main and Fslier streets.

5
13
8

9

9

California, g
Colorado ' 3
Illinois 22
Iowa ... 13
Kan; h
Maine --

' g
Massachusetts 14
Michigan - 13
Minnesota, 7
Nebraska 5
Nevada -
NJ Hampshire 4
Ohio 23
Oregon 3
Pennsylvania CO
Rhode Ifland .4
Vermont 4
Wisconsin

Total "l82

.10:6111 against their own color whenever oneJi -

Mr. Edmunds compared the Yadkin
to other streams in North Carolina
which it was once proposed to improve,
and as to which an army engineer re-
ported that it could be made navigable if
water were pumped into it from another
river.

Mr. Ransom remarked that that was a
piece of imognation on Mr. Edmunds'
part and said (jocularly) that if the Sen-
ator from Vermont were tou see the Yad-
kin river he would change his mind (as

very tall and a landmark the top of itUttemptsla Vote Ihe Democratic tick--B. 00QN0ILL, M. D.. et There has not beenAnd whether life's pathwaj7 be pleasant, in North Carolina since the war in
which colored men who voted with the
Democrats have not been subiectin such

Ur robbed ofeach cofte bud orjov,
Your heart back to iier still will jour-- I

ney
You'll think of yonr mother my boy!

ew York Sfl
N. Caroliua 11
8. Carolina " 9
Tennessee 12
Texas 13
Virginia 12
West Virginia. 6

ToUl Hva

Oifers his professional services to the
cfttzeiis of this and tjurrounding communi-Ut- l

rails promptly attended, day
or iiigiit- - h.f-- . -

r:luv Je found at my Office, or the Drug
iilre bf DrJ J. II. Eiinis?.v Kespectfully,

i J. M COUNCIL. 31. D.

cases to violent persecution, and in all
cases to ostracism by their own color. ne naa (tone in the Cape Fear river) and

for many miles aroundnakesita re-mar- kad

tree. But there is fiiore than
this about that treV that makes it re-
markable thereby hangs a talev one
that .nine-tent- h- of the average
mind would accept with a great mltny
grains of allowance, if they did not ab-
solutely and at once disbelieve it and
pronounce it a hoax. But what is here
stated, are facts within our personal
knowledge of the matter and can be at-
tested by dozens of the best and most re

They have been hooted at when casting wou,d think that a million or fwo of dol- -
tneir Dollots, and ostracised in their so-- lars ought to be spent on it. There was
cial and religious life. more whiskey made in that country thanb$aT Qifi.ee in the fleilig Baildinr, -- 2nd

RBSTIXSSKESS.
a STHICTL.T vfOrrALt

MtttTteif fAMia MtoteiML

PHILADELPHIA.

Here is an exhibit of the vote in theAfour doiibtfuLStates, with the Demo- -
eratic majorities.

a iAr ivuul room. ,1 io:om At ine wnnes wno vote the nepubli-- me oenator from Vermont supposed

Wherever the smiles of a mother
Have lightened a heart of its care,

God's blessing has hallowed that roof--'
tree,

Aglimpse of sweet Heaven is there!
Though further the years jure us on-

ward,
Theyj.cannot their mem'ry destroy;

Iu6ilehcc and tears all unbidden,
- You'll think of yonrmothtr, my boy!

.'S

i-
FIRM.NEW

cmi ucKej; were subjected to the same tnere was water in the Yadkin,
treatment by the white citizens of the M. Edmunds read and commented onbtate that the colored people who vote the report of Capt. Bixby, an army engi- -Price, OH E Dollar

Total
Vote
137,233
494,793
26i,C37

1,171,312

liable citizens of Beaufort county. The
pine is situated on a small and "seldom
used cart-pa-th branching off from a

lem
Plnr.
1,284
C.C12
4,412
1,047

States.
Connecticut
Indiana
New Jersey
New York

Acuucrauc ucKet are subjected to, neer, on the Yadkin river, stating that ittht5?L 7Publi- - of improvement, that the01)1 crcd into a- :! h'lijrufjd. ltavc neighborhood road leading into theThe Republican Presidential Candidate. pevpio were more anxious 10 nave a
The New York Star exhibits the

unit u luiiu wiuru uiiuueu to, aoout one
hundred yards from the road and look passage-wa- y cut through the fish-dam- s

As yo i vaiui hc.ihh, perhaps tfe, examine each
. package an.i br sure you get the Genuine. See

th'-- n il Trade-Mar- k and the full title
n iiont of Wrapper and on the side

tin- - .cal and signature of J. IX. Zellin A
'.;., k in the bove e. Remember ther

r. ot,.er jf ujine Simmons Lxver Regulator.

and' i'KOU( i:
tu li.itr from- -

i i
so as to let fish np the river) than theying down the cart-pat- h, th first'thirtsfact that Mr. Harrison 13 alreadjinthe;is. ' --)S7. t

-- " vtuuuuit Inan tuere are.
The fact jis that the negroes of the
State hate d-a- the color .line so
sharply atid distincly that every negro
voter knows and feels it, and he gov-
erns himself accordingly. The negro
is evidently not ashamed to draw the

were to have it improved for navigationyon see is this pine, and carts travelingmidst of troubles with the labor organ

No Man a Keeessitf.
Says an old man moralizing in the At

lanta Constitution,- - "There is no doubt
that a man is very soon forgotten. I
have thought about it a great deal, and I
tell you that when a man is dead he L

purposes.
izations of the North and North-Wes- t, rr. 1ine amenament was voted on andD. R.JULIAN & CO.,It iivn'-n'ijky.s-t-

his opportunity me result was yeas 29, nays 0 nocolor line, because he draws it very
DEALERS IX

and; with the people on the Pacific
coast,x which will leave him no time to
operate; in the South. The laboring

baldly. The conseauenc is: th norm quorumrl'ti ' i numerous friends
"jrli" f j'anil -- asks the eon-

t . .I., v m nihil
dead be is gone. It is painfal to take anfrnn in 1 I 1 . 0 I Thfl llO-r- t Hot-- n .i, . I

,w"c " "iMeu souaiy on one siae. -- - J " was presenx, acUve nart in navlno- - a -in Sin If .U : 'f s;i:ii.iitui tin; .1 tj n r a ivji.
iu uic Aitce oi tnia iacii wnai ousrnt 1

.. uww awureu vae aaon- - 1 tmn,:aKr rA r.

the path have to go around it. The
tree is sound, healthy, and perfectly
green, except upon the southwest side
where there is a streak running from
the ground to the extreme top, about
one foot wide that is dead. On the
ground near the tree, can be seen plain-
ly and distinctly theimprint of a horse's
feet, such as one would make on being
sorely frightened and shies. They are 8
i'n numbernnd made, as can be plainly
seen, by a horse approaching the tree and

his death, for Ifie Will tV.vivs-?- nii! h vnd to. serve the
oaTHK.if th- - VEW FIU5I. 11 1. i m . - .. . ? . : u: j . - I e,-.- --v. unci

people of the North assort that he has
been one of the bitterest enemies they
have had; and those on the Pacifie

tue wnitei? people 01 the btate to dor "uu U1 U1 menameni.j
UU2ht thev not to nursn t.h sumo;tf.. . I). MCVELLY.

i' ' si
'

know how little it amounts to. We talk 5
about the man's good example, and the
Influence of his life, and tho loss the "
country or the State has suffered, but it,
is mere jargon. When a man is dead ho

denounce his course on the s Chinese Battlefield Civilities.

General Merchandise,
I Salisbury, N. C.

COM2 AND SEE the SHOW
At DAVE JULIAN'S , '

NEW STORE!
lie has a' full and complete line of

ENTIRELY

courser1 When we think of what the
white people of the South have endur-
ed at the hands of the solid negro vote,

1 l ii -
R; J. HOLMES1 immigration question, which favored A brave man respects a brave adver

.1 1 ( a a sary, bijt it is not often-th-at two braveauiea Dyl; a hungry segment of thema. Lumese to tne extent or giving suddenly shieingto the left to avoid it. le ulrs of whirh nr men exchange comniiniPnta f,,llv . u wi,h Uim dOWHwhite vote, thethem the ballot, and allowing their un - v - w a r vaw w w aa, w a 111 a mi

Si

II

'rU 11 uf K tir ivitig Bis
Fall md Winter Stoek Of

seeking to: make a "nien uf for of-- the manner described below. The in-- . .
x Wft3 our 0,d fricnd do roumere is nothing in the track, neither

grass nor bushes, nor pine straw, thevlimited admission into this country die. ) when w think nf hoW Rhifna nnA cident is related bv on i,f rhn r,:.rf Kno nc iaougnt the. State would go to
labor beinp; perfectly clean and-hlaek- . itunder the oppration of Chinese Counties and Cities in the South have pits, a Confederate officer; A Yankee wreck and rum wheD h.e died ? Well; U

thev had onlv been made a week ortanGO Ids, been bankruDted bv this vote w her- - officer had attracted his uttenton th 18 vluaUy forgotten, and the State Ulcontractors to compete with the white
ever it hasi held swav. there ea.i ba but previous day bv his srallantrv and tb zoning on just as it did before. No itThese a3"s ." n's' in 11 forest where therelaborers of the United States.

Ti.Trt Irnfn one answer to the question, and that excellent disposition he had made of his makes n difference who he u and whata . Vii 1 1 t u ii 1 1 r 1 v j 1 1 1 1 r . ii 11 'i: h ri opposers are naming out the record
is, that a than shall e known by t he troops. he has don.e, when he is dead he is gone;...IV against Mr. Harrison after the followbeAiiiihviLil be ukiised to fc. I113 custoiraers company he keeps ra politics as in ere 1 saw him again galloping very ves gentlemen; when a man t dead he is

lore purchasih" elsewhere. in 4 dtyle: everything eUe. There is too much at neiir 0I handsome gray horse, quickly one!?'
' i! Mr. E. F. Gould, of the Indiana Knights of state tor it to be otherwise, and it aiscoverea our weak points, and Dointihi?

which he is offering, cheaper than eveu.
lie is on Fisher Strc(H, near the Stand Pipe,
gp" where Jiis rents ami other expenses are
so low that he is sellinir one dollar's worth
ofGood's for SO cts. JSP"!!' lnis the bes
and cheapest dine of Fertilizers in the
county, and decidedly the best line of

PROVISIONS
in the market," Be. sure to sec him before,
you buy. JjIIe wants to buy nil the

1.L ! i- -. .. 1 i I . . .1 . 1 . fLabor gives the following interesting statement tnere-i- s any wnite mau tnat believes ,tuu F""g uau its rucung n is men A raiser of pigs tells bow to preventof one of the grounds of opposition of Indiana tiiis ought bot to be doue. let him first uc:ordiu-ily- .r . . . a workmen to Benjamin Harrison : sows from eating their pigs, as somV

is not an men ot ground that is not cov-
ered six inches deep with pine straw,
bushes, grass and the droppings from
the various trees, the pine itselrsheding
enough straw to cover and obliterate
them in twenty-fo- ur hours, and there
they are, and wonderful to relate just
as they have been for 65 or 70. y- - ars.
It is said that you can go there, fill
them up with dirt, straw, leaves or any
other matter at night, returning iu the
morning it is all gone and the track3
are as fresh as ever. This used to
be a favorite am usement of the school

preach to the negroes. No one oujiht I After having left him undisturbed forAside from his bad record in the Senate, animals are prone to do.! At the sugI urocenes, he is the attorney for numerous railways and to object to the whites having as much . some tune, i tliought it necessary to put
gestion of a friend the Writer tried thjleiegrapn companies, ana jio connaencc is race pride as the neLrro s. a 8top to ui proceediijw, and. seleeinir... J I - . W Oil 1 ...placed in him by the masses who are seekingAnd nil other kinds ot liocKis kcit in a cen- - We are reminded right here 'to say lwo ol ray lntautrymen,. who had ijeeu nple preventive ot feeding two trIrtdit'icl, be sold . At prices to uh the legislation, which these institutions oppose

that we are not unmindful of the fact pointed out to me as the best shots. I three Dounds of bacon in ifi snwAs aa indication of his loyalty to railroad com1,rael
he" can pet. April '10. 88J. 26:3m panies in times of emergency, it is only neces that the wiite; iiepiiohcns of North made across the open space in front of day before farrowing, and two ntore thesary to refer to his course pending the railroadJAtl AMD EX Ml3 i MY STOCK. vaiuiiiici are uikiqk ureni ctMiiiurt 10 Kl tuwaiu mm. Arriving i n iJji u 'm a if ia r strike of 18 1 7, on which occasion he imolored children attending a public school nearT.Catarrh themselves land saving that President within easy range. I onlered ray sharp J .f

Cleveland has bWroved the nultr ,ine shooters to fire at the durinir colone . no more but Proved to be a Talu--the Governor to order Dut the troops and shoot 4-- U ,.1 j ...il I- -itfb Nviiitc Jnil Crystal down the strikers. Governor Williams stoutly r"CiC' n,m uue u u ge" resiamg
. - I I . '111.,! m. .. -. .1CHUM BALM UAvsEtv resisted his influence, elaimine that the men nejir ian Whose word has never oy the appointment of a negro to office was moving along at an easy gal- - aie tocK nearer. The evil cUsposiuou

were peaceable and that there was no necessity been Ciuestionetl. a member of theMUM BMA .n the District of Columbia, and that no P witnout paymg me the slightest at-- referred 'to is chargeable to a morbidRoller
.

Mill! Flour of
.' : ii ' -

j tio best quality. " Cleanses tHs Nasal for such action. At this lie mustered up a church intelligentand occupying offices more blame can attach to them for on. appetite all animals have when breeiV- -

...4." ...:i.1J j.1 .. 1 ..11....L I A rtOP cr.Vam LnllniK n.K..il J ...I. I -v frmmmj vm - - v w vaW U t U W UP of honor, told the writer that time andPassages, Allays voting wiin tne negroes tuau aiiacii-- i wiw oviuoiuuiicuimu nuuni4uiH:to nave tnem in reaamess in case ol an emer ,ng.t . 1 a. and1HAYfEVER close to him, he suddenly halted,Pain andjnnamma' to Mr. ilevehtud tor appoi tiling onegency. Upon the same occasion he made aHIST' RECEIVED CNK HUNDRED BAR- -
speech from which the following is verbatimFRESn VlilliJIXIA LIME FOR to offi'.e. There is no doubt th.it thELS. 0 turning round, advanced a few steps
and substantiated by affidavits:ALfe. and made me a military salute in the An Italian traveling in Californiawhite Republicans of Noiti Carolina' Tt?re the Governor I d force those. men back aiost graceful-manner- Then callin

t i o n. Heals the
Sores.' Esstores
the Senses of Taste
andSmelL

are trying to hide themselves helium63?" I expect all pcfs who have given me with a tame bear, put the bear in :to tcork or shoot them tfoirn on the pot.'

again, he had done this, and, always
whatever was put in them at nighc
would be removed in the morning. The
writer first saw the tree and tracks about
1868, and they were just as they have
been descrbed. He saw them again in
1878 ten years afterward, .vhen they
had not changed a particle and he has

to one of his men to hand him a carbine"jrtHgeoii their crnfw t,'i bring ute their cot- And upon another occasion during the same this tact and also seeking to escape farmer's barn for the night. During ;ta ihen it is rcaily fo ie raised the weapon, took a deliberatetne odiu.u vyhich they feel they deservevsx. trouble lie declared yi a speech that: lA dollar
a day and tweumeafs is enovgh for any tcorkitiff the night a thief came to the-- barn .toJ. HOLMES. .uru at ine and sent a ball so close to mytor trying to turn the bUite over to'4tf HAY-FEV- ERTHY THE CURE. man. -

4 steal a fat calf and stumbled over thethe negroes;and their allies. You can neatt that I thoughtlt had carried awayThe Knights of Labor through the State a lock 01 my hair.hear it mentioned with glee in ait theirofficially petitioned for his defeat in the last seen inein repeateuiy; since up toexist in -- thou bear, which sprang up andanghtbini-betwe- en
his powerful arms and 'heldCATARRHyjj JftSea W'iiiijcr;

'filTsand of fonhs, I 1 salute4 nun now on my part, andsenatorial conteit, and at Chicago the laboring two years ago, ana thev are to-d- ay lustbut are surpass public gatherings. They are trying to
get creatcamfort.outof.it. There isclasses hy the huudrcds were found working what thev were twentv veais aro. wheeling round vAu etly, both of us rodey thii marvels of invention. Those is a disease of the mucous membrane, for his defeat and in'the interest of Grcsham." Thla .U.. i --i:e' , t, rpi . him! securely until the noise aronsed

the farmer and Italian,, to whom it was
are n need of profitable work that no comfoitfin it. oacti to our respective lines.generally originating in the nasal pas Thereisnodoubtthatthehostilityoforgkn. " , ..i'". ' . Jape done vm!e livirtir-a- t home should In this matter, let it be nxderstoodized labor materially assisted in the defeat of "uuuu orexpianaiipn oi tills miracle,okcesftad. their address to Hallett & from one enp of the State to the otheiHarrison in the senatorial contest. The same as It may be turmed tor it seems noth--

sages and maintaining its. stronghold "in
the head. From, this point it sends forth
a poisonous virus into the stomach and
thraugh the digestive organs, corrupting

a rich treat to see a white rascal the
prisoner of a black bear. The bent

Public Speaking by 'the Democraticf.,JPortIand, Maine, Itriid receive free, opposition will swell the majority against him I ing short of that, IS as follow: About that it is not waat Mr. Cleveland or Candidates.in his own State in November. if . , 11.1
1

1 information how i'either sex, of all
si canjearn from SO to''.$25 uer dav and any other Northern man, however fairoj or iu years ago on otliiaay, all thetrouble was muzzled or it might have been ft--

,t ;

HARRISON', THE CHINESE CQAVPION
ine Diooa ana producing other
some and dangerous symptoms. Hon. Daniel O. Fowle, Mai. S. M.the negroneighborhood were out at church near he may try to be thinks ofpwams wnerever tnett live. You are serious matter for the thief.iirted Frpp dlhl i'!il rwlr rmi I mrl Sri v r ! Finger, and Col. F, Davidson, the Demquestion. bu it is what tho.se who havemis p a ;e ana naa ineir norM s tiea nearFrom Bismarck, Dakota, comes an interestvi madft ia-i-- r ft.v i..o 'Jnn A.: A particle is appiif i IB to-eac- nostril, and Is this tree. One man, Jesse Elliott, more to deal withl it themselves ihiuk of iting: account of a street disturbance occasioned ocratic candidates for Governor, Super

isswwrt.' All SUCCCCU.i 60 cents. ELY BROS.. 53 Warren Keeping up Appearances. An Ala.oy the brilliant decoration and illumination of wicked and profane than the others, The negro question in New York is 110 intendent of Public Instruction and Atstreet, .New York. - 13:ly. the laundry of Nin Kee a .wealthy Chinaman, in bany newspaper savs that thenrareproposed a horse race. This was ob-- more 1 practical question than the In- - torney General, will address. tire peoplecelebration of the nomination of Harrison families in that town who have cotThe white laborers of that town were moved to J6Cted to by the Others becatlseot H8 be-- -- Uiao que.stioii in this btate. iNo iSoriti- - upon the issues of the campaign ut theMl 'COMPANY, the art of keeping un appearances regrcat indignation and insisted that the decora- - mg the sabbath, and they being in at- -. era btate or couuty or city has relt the following times and places
duced to a science. When thev wantuvnauuumwwuuuunu. n urccuuuuuuuuui tendance upon aivine worsnip. itilliott ; enects or the negro vote lea oy a lew 1 Newton. Saturday July 28.STRONG COMPANY
their neighbors to think thev have cone

! -
. -

i j
f; - j

1 seekiio
a pence ngni 10 express n.s aam.rauon tor commencei to curse and aware that he designing white men. We repeat

therefore it ig not what IS orthern weiinrnmntfl thrir immifrration into thr nonntrv t WOUld have a THCe aDVWa.V,' ptlttlll
PROMPT !

into the country they --are not content
with the old plan of shnttingthe front
blinds and living in the back of tho
house. They leave their newspaper

aid thcrii in making money at the exjense of Whip to to his ll01"Se he Started in a runH's. 1 ::: 'i" ;i
P ME PATRONAGE labor, i neir eratituae is as natur-ldow- n the eart-nat- h. his horse lo nir

think of the inegio qriestion, but it is

what Southern men think of it who
know its past history and its presental as is the indignation of the workmen of directly for this pine in the middle ofRELIABLE, LIBERAL Caucasian race, whose pay their competition on the front piazza, apparently mir- -aspect. Lcuts down. lected; but thev take them in at nicrhtThere is no attempt to influenceMr. Harrison has ben entirely consistentm

it. vv nen near it ne suddenly sineu to
the left, threw his rider up against the
tree, his head striking jit and knocking
his trains out, and kilting him instantly.

votes in North drolina but by arguin hs course on the Chinese question. lie and read them, at the same time sup- -
plying the piazza with old papers for
the next days masquerade.

has not hesitated to proclaim his opinion freely ment ix:ept:in be negroes, and theyJ.RU0DES BROaVN'E,
An Indianapolis dispatch to .New lork Herald m uiasre to keep their vote pretty solid,The horse in shieing made the tracksIJcrstUcnt

Statesville, Monday, July 30.

Taylorsville, Tuesday, July 31.
Wilkesboro, Wednesday, Aug. 1.

Sparta, Thursday, Aug. 2.
Jefferson, Friday, Aug. 3.
Boone, Saturday, August 4.
Bakersville, Monday, August 6.
Burnsville, Tuesday, August 7.
Marshall, Wednesday, August 8.
Waynesville, Thursday, August 9.
Webster, Friday, August 10.

Charleston, Saturday, August 11.
RobVbinsville, Monday, August 13.
Murphy, Tuesday, August 14.

Hayesyifle, Wednesday, August, 15.
Franklin, Friday, August 17.
Brevard, Monday, August 20.
Hendersouville, Tuesday, August 21.

gives an; interview with Mr. Gould of Indianaips. Towns and There is no doubt about that. Whatand thev have rem.iiiml there in theWilliam nCoart who thus describes Harrison's attitude in 1882 ml

i the South - The Statesvile Landmark savs: kVo--midst of a virgin forest from that day 0ug.1t the whte people of the State toOn that occasion, when Mr. Harrison voted2crtetirsr
. 1 mi i H.L . j 1 1 1 11 i; . j. oagainst the bilt restricting Chinese immigra are asked by Mr. AV.P Craven, ofto tnts. ine tree 011 ine siae wnere ao unaer in ? crrcumsfcaucebrnXl AS: ETS, tion in defending his position upon this subjectS75o,ooo oo! Mecklenburg, to say that the survivorshis head struck died in a srreak clear to i f

Among his Republican associates at Indianapo of Co. K. 5Cth ISC. Reinment will ethe topmost branch and has so remained ju n 1 he argued that the Chinese ought to be Mystery of Horsehair Snakes. hold their next reuion at.Zion church
a aenfranchised and if the Republican party would until this day. Jby a cnretul exannna- -

Mecklenburg county, Thursday the 2nddo this it wonld.give them tre Chinese vote tion of the tracks the exact position of Have any ofour rea lers ever thrown ail -

111 day of August, and that survivors ofThc-- by allowing unrestricted emigration fr m"HEW BIRDSELL CLOVER HOLLER. the horse when be threw; the man can be horsehair iu aJbasin ot water and waited
rri 1 . I.' . . 1! ai i " k a i. . " a. I aLTiina. the party could populate America with Co. C, 37th Regiment, and all ex-C- on3 : seen., Theie is also a mane on ine tree patiently ior it 10 turn into a Huanermil'.--- - L. . j i Chinese votes to suit any emergency so long as federate soldiers are invited to meetwhere it is said could be! seen for a long Th.--J seemingly- - absurdity is thus vx--they were; true to the party that granted them y Columbus, Wednesday, August 22.

with them. AH hands are expected io "the right of suffrage. time. blood and particles of his hair, nlamed by a writer in thetlartwellpun:
Tha Charlestown Xeics and Courier says that bring dinner." -Rutherfordton, Thursday, August 23.

Shelby, Friday, August 24.It is also said parties have attempted "Uar tnend jisked us 11 we aid want toihe Harrison coat of arms in the- - presidential
in r.nt Ih tree down but somethini? see a horsehair; that had turned to a The local committees are expected andcampaign will i a Joss Houe, wub two I . . . ... . i 1 .... , ill m 1 I I l I 1 I The name of Cleveland andhe nam?chmese Mirfdanns rampant npoa a Celd of rice prevented,Und while this is uniiKeiy,stui snake. v e am, ana ne tirew a uoiiie uree(j thoroughly advertise these ap- -

ofThurman! Write them on the ban- -
ners. Words of maeic to arouse not tb

psr. ouo hoc sigr.o vxneet. ie snp-- 1 there can be no one iouna in tnat sec- - irom ins pocuet nnea wun waier, milKint. by handbills and otherwise.pose tuxit Morton's Tn!l bt a "bar-'l-" with two will take antion of the county who; Democratic party only, but all who nr -SPIEB WHlTAKEB,
Ch'm'n Deni.tate Ex. Com.

cacap-.'.g- n aistritutora rarapact upon tne first
floor of a big cotton mill. Motto: Ad captandam axe and fell the tree. for the people and Against corrupt rings,

whether political or corooT&te. -Does Providence keepitstanding there
Cleveland and Thurman as their leader -

winch vva.s what appe-ire-d to be a dimin-
utive snake, tive oi six inches long,
writhing twisting as it anxious to escij e
from the bottle!; V heu put in the bottle
it was nothing biore tfiuu a hair i'roai
a horse's tail, i .

-- U was explained the hair does not

The $tas has had its reporters out a3 an example and warning to rfaobath- -
Tha Aof.,looii of Roanoke f!nlWp. the Democratic Republican 4naea trill0 - n- -i . .v. v.. "Z"

vr-- i..'ka. ::..f; ta wfu " vc" woxrn inaraong the laborers and car men of the ? !!n? evil aoers r ;
. e kiiovv no

. . I but thereitis and will remain, tracks and
city to ascertain their views in regard ..u fnrar,riodof fiftv vejirslontrer. 1 is

itt.,wuiiw iuiwtnuiKw i winning. Boston UloCt,
substantial progress. Ihe endowment I ici - - i -to tire Republican nominees. and al-- 1 UfuWiKinrfitlionTiiprli:w undersro changed but that invtsible an-- I 1 I ll 1 V : . 1 1 I a A-- m. --.il I. f1 Il UC CUaViVaJK V&A"w X lllaala.V V aa ys

cuies tnai generate iu me wasercoi- -
. . ' , . uurnr i,'. rts-- T T .tiiough it may be mther early; to know j seen that he ccruld not account for, and imai

witli certainty how these elements ii perhs'F nearer to being a minide than Uct on tuy.ii.ur auu; n a i ; aPo,id the United StKtea that wiil fireeitnSVTT Uns 0i..d-Bli- the Seed Bead'for Market imnaner ine manner oi a snaite or wuw; u A,iur;ary Brcraysq o0l pro ly mncb overTtbLno-excep- t theanything else, at least in this part of
.1 i t . L - t n a --j mi a . a - a. r . .. - - - pb wI0&ftwj; "fw wiias r&piaity neretofoi-- e unknown encla perfec. It is held by good authorityworm larged. ine siuaenis in last session lubineso. Jbr.tne country asuingiun V zKldk .rr:???- - Tbe"Naw" Eirdsell Is the erowninsr effort of lta toven-- ny of the so-call- ed animalcules'

the voting strength of the city anr:
State of iNew York will be cast, the

i

present outlook is emphatically oppos--
tiiatmProgress.lakch v

mtXi' wbo LaB Lad thirtthree years' experience In building - "i. i- - I' i : . inave r.eea, aiiowfl io pjant, uuTjug ivj, , .ni.vJi utyi w ir lui ooxti a He who does no gocd gts none,Bufar, . "r . " J9 lct worthy cf note that he and bis tmecfcssora havo o.ii.)tiveViwr?someihing like animals; lie
lad

came from 14 States, 2 territories and
Mexico. ; A husine?s department has
been added to the Institution, without
extra charge, so thai young men may

Hbe'fciiJ 601(1 tne p&st thirtv-ttrp-o veare lnetee.i.ta?n.f.t-.- . r.t , - tt I Those who sack wisdom, so as t b who cares not fo? others wHlj soon
that others will not care for him.the iiiouoi;i owevers, is nt supposed

to be vol. in taiiy. But t.'ie horsehairoi iJ JJTlf16 iiaiiifir .ttat" time. Our factory la ty fir tha I made wUe unto sa vation. may nndiu
7 , tion was feointed out to the reporters as themselves the flowing !of that Azv m ;kes a ai st ciii.s ike all the same. -t- h- colleze fully eqnipped forBOYDEN, Bamors are aoonz the test ib" no ;,,BIRDSELL MFC; CO., ,f Ithe ".tanthed Spot,r which vry?M ruin J which makes glad the who? if God Ookion Anjosy business, the world to let alone.?3l?un-- N. C.

-- the fortnnes of th?-ticket- ! 7
t .
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